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AMENITIES Spring/Summer

Treat yourself  to the ultimate in relaxation and indulge 
in a massage. We offer single and couples appointments 
with some of  the best therapists in the area. Call the 
front desk to inquire about rates and availability.

Our pool is nearly a century old! Grab a chair, a 
towel, and a cold beverage from the front desk and 
catch those rays!

MASSAGE

POOL

Get centered with our complimentary yoga session on 
Saturday mornings from 9:30 - 10:30am. If  the sun is 
shining, class is held outdoors on the bluestone patio; 
rain moves things indoors to the wellness room, and is 
limited to 8 people, so contact the front desk to reserve 
your space! Private yoga sessions can also be arranged- 
contact our front desk for more information.

We’ve partnered up with the brand new Ridgewell 
Fitness gym right here in Stone Ridge. Hasbrouck 
House guests can enjoy complimentary access to 
their facilities by presenting their room key!

YOGA

RIDGEWELL FITNESS

https://ridgewellfitness.com/about


AMENITIES

Enjoy complimentary access to the Mohonk Preserve and Minnewaska State Park, two of  the most beautiful pre-
serves in the area, where you can enjoy extensive hiking trails and unparalleled views of  the Hudson Valley! We’ve 
got Empire Passes and Mohonk Preserve passes available for pick up from the front desk.

MINNEWASKA STATE PARK & THE MOHONK PRESERVE

Stock up on s’mores stuff  -we’ve always got plenty 
extra at the front desk!- and head out to the nightly 
bonfire. Hotel staff  light the fire around sundown, 
and are happy to provide an extra blanket, a speak-
er, or bug spray should you need it!

BONFIRE

Tucked down a discreet stairway beneath the Club 
Room, our game room is the perfect place for a 
little friendly competition. You’ll find a pool table, 
dart board and a stand-up arcade game machine 
(loaded with tons of  classic video games).

GAME ROOM

2019

https://parks.ny.gov/parks/127/details.aspx
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/127/details.aspx
https://www.mohonkpreserve.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2Y63x-__4QIVh4rICh3YTQzwEAAYASAAEgKuofD_BwE
https://www.mohonkpreserve.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2Y63x-__4QIVh4rICh3YTQzwEAAYASAAEgKuofD_BwE


2019 Spring/Summer

Follow route 209 southwest to the town of  Accord, 
where you’ll find “beer from the ground up,” 
food trucks, and lawn games a-plenty at 
Arrowood Farms. Just next door, Westwind 
Orchard offers cider from homegrown apples, 
and Italian fare that would appease even the 
most discerning Nonna. Save some room for an 
ice cream sundae from Cherries Deli and pick up 
some local produce at the charming Saunderskill 
Farms on your way home!

ACCORD

IN THE AREA

Our neighboring villages of  High Falls and 
Rosendale may be small, but they are packed 
with goodies! Grab brunch at The Egg’s Nest — 
a local favorite for more than 40 years- before 
browsing the American-made goods and antiques 
at the Black Barn, florals and gifts at The Green 
Cottage, and lovingly curated housewares 
at Fred. Further along route 213, take a walk on 
the Rosendale Trestle, a sky-high former railway 
that’s part of  the Wallkill Valley rail trail. 
Continue into Rosendale for vintage shopping 
at The Big Cheese and Nettle & Violet on 
Main Street, and top it all off  with a flick at the 
funky independent Rosendale Movie Theater.

HIGH FALLS & ROSENDALE

https://www.westwindorchard.com/
https://www.westwindorchard.com/
http://www.arrowoodfarms.com/
https://cherriesstoneridge.com/
http://www.saunderskill.com/
http://www.saunderskill.com/
http://www.theeggsnest.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/QgVBHMYSv4fmjMtY8
https://goo.gl/maps/viN9gWanne8HXZXt9
https://goo.gl/maps/kr4492rDukHFobX56
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/349251715619590/black-barn-antiques-and-giftshop
https://thegreencottage.com/
https://thegreencottage.com/
https://www.fredhighfalls.com/
https://www.wallkillvalleylt.org/index.php/rail-trail/getting-to-the-trestle
https://thebigcheeserosendale.com/
www.instagram.com/nettleandviolet/?hl=en
https://www.rosendaletheatre.org/


Pick up a pass to Minnewaska State Park or the 
Mohonk Preserve from the front desk, and head 
out for a day of  hiking and epic views along the 
Shawangunk ridge. When you’ve worked up your 
appetite, head in to New Paltz for lunch at 
Huckleberry. Stroll through the boutiques and 
antique shops of  Water Street Market before 
heading to dinner at A Tavola on Main Street,  
or Garvan’s on historic Huguenot Street (shout 
out to the New Paltz Hasbroucks!) Just outside 
of  town, in Gardiner, Tuthilltown Distillery 
produces some of  the best whisky this side of  
the Mississippi, and Whitecliff Vineyards has 
views (and a lovely Gamay) that can’t be beat.

NEW PALTZ

Heading to Woodstock,  i t ’s  def initely worth 
taking the extra few minutes for the scenic 
route through the Ashokan Reservoir.  Wander 
along the waterside walkway and take in the 
stunning views of  the Catski l l s  in the distance! 
Wind your way to the enigmatic Opus 40 —  
a sprawling,  sculptural  art  s i te created by one
man over nearly 40 years.  Hike up the old 
carriage road to the ruins of  the Overlook 
Mountain House hotel  and the f iretower on 
the top of  Overlook Mountain!  For lunch,  
grab a burger at  Shindig before browsing the 
many shops and gal leries along Tinker Street. 
A drink at  the eclectic Station Bar & Curio 
before dinner at  Cucina or Sylvia wi l l  fuel  you 
up for a concert at  Colony – the recently- 
restored music venue!

WOODSTOCK

IN THE AREA2019

https://goo.gl/maps/F3oag9b4XXYNz1nE8
https://www.iloveny.com/listing/ashokan-reservoir/1307/
https://www.opus40.org/
https://hikethehudsonvalley.com/hikes/overlook-mountain/
http://www.woodstockshindig.com/
http://www.stationbarandcurio.com/
http://www.cucinawoodstock.com/
https://www.silviawoodstockny.com/
https://www.colonywoodstock.com/
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/127/details.aspx
https://goo.gl/maps/mGUsXa67kt6PfeFi9
https://www.mohonkpreserve.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqJ_x7_v_4QIVAp6fCh2JUQhSEAAYASAAEgK-hPD_BwE
http://www.huckleberrynewpaltz.com/
https://waterstreetmarket.com/
http://www.atavolany.com/
http://www.garvans.com/
http://www.tuthilltown.com/
https://www.whitecliffwine.com/


IN THE AREA Spring/Summer

Spread over three distinct neighborhoods- Uptown, Midtown 
and the Rondout- the original capital of  New York State offers 
something for everyone!

Uptown: Nestled in one of  four 18th century 
buildings adorning the historic “four corners” 
intersection, you’ll find Rough Draft Bar & Books, 
the sweetest bookshop-bar-coffeehouse you ever 
did see. Just up the block, Crown Lounge is a 
saucy little cocktail bar in the oldest building in 
town! Wander over to Front and Wall streets for 
lovingly curated boutiques like Rebecca Peacock 
and Lovefield Vintage, antique and second-hand 
furniture at Kingston Consignments, and 
eclectic records and books at Rhino Records. 
Dinner at Boitson’s or Wilde Beest, followed by 
a drink at Stockade Tavern, and maybe a show at 
BSP will round out your day.

KINGSTON

Midtown: In the up-and-coming Midtown district, 
Village Coffee and Goods is where all your 
coffee and breakfast dreams come true, served up 
in gorgeous, locally crafted Lail Ceramics. 
On Greenkill Avenue, check out the elegant 
Kingston-made furniture and homewares at 
Blackcreek Mercantile and Trading Co. and then 
really “check out” with a restorative float session 
at Zephyr Float. Time for happy hour? Head over 
to Foxhall Ave. for drinks at the Beverly Lounge, 
and then hop next door to Lis for Polish-inspired 
small plates (and probably some more drinks!) 
Or, if  you’re in the area for a show at homegrown 
gallery ArtBar or the Ulster Performing Arts 
Center, Tubby’s on Broadway is the place to wet 
your whistle! 

https://goo.gl/maps/em85zFwpz8UnuC6Q8
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Uptown+kingston/@41.932076,-74.02256,15z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.roughdraftny.com/
https://www.10crownstreet.com/
https://www.rebeccapeacock.com/
https://www.lovefieldvintage.com/
https://www.kingstonconsignments.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Rhino+Records.&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=41840925,-74054106,10870&tbm=lcl&ved=2ahUKEwicgZiJzP3hAhXuuFkKHbEgASgQtgN6BAgKEAU&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:10&rldoc=1#rlfi=hd:;si:;mv:!1m2!1d41.9465328!2d-74.01181009999999!2m2!1d41.735318199999995!2d-74.149048;tbs:lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:10
http://www.boitsons.com/
https://wilde-beest.com/
http://www.stockadetavern.com/
http://bspkingston.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Midtown+kingston/@41.9321073,-74.02256,15z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.villagecoffeeandgoods.com/
http://lail.design/about
https://www.blackcreekmt.com/
http://www.zephyrfloat.com/
http://thebeverlylounge.com/
https://www.artbargallery.com/
https://www.lisbar.com/
https://www.bardavon.org/
https://www.bardavon.org/
https://www.tubbyskingston.com/


IN THE AREA2019

If  your sense of  adventure is calling, head to the 
Catskills. Don’t forget to pick up an Empire Pass 
from the front desk so you can explore the miles 
of  hiking trails and kayaking at North-South 
Lake. While it’s sure to draw a crowd, the stunning 
Kaaterskill Falls is worth the detour. (Make sure 
you’ve got proper footwear!) Hunter Mountain 
isn’t just for winter fun: they’ve got the second 
longest zipline in the world! The Catskills are the 
birthplace of  American fly-fishing, so get out there 
with the pros over at Esopus Creel. They offer 
half- and full-day guided trips for all skill levels 
and have a brand new shop right on Rt 28 in 
Phoenicia!  They offer half- and full-day guided 
trips for all skill levels! The famous Phoenicia 
Diner is the go-to place to fuel up for your day in 
the mountains (although the legendary pancakes at 
nearby Sweet Sue’s would beg to differ!)

THE CATSKILLS

Rondout: The picturesque strand of  shops 
running down Broadway leading to the river is 
where you’ll find the endlessly charming 
Brunette Wine Bar, which serves up natural wines 
from around the world and tasty little bites 
alongside. Discovered a new favorite wine there? 
Odds are you can get a bottle or two to bring home 
up the street at Kingston Wine Co. At Clove & 
Creek general store you’ll find something for 
anyone on your list (and likely several items for 
yourself !); they feature local fine artists rotating 
on a monthly basis. Neighboring Hops Petunia 
creates the dreamiest flower arrangements you’ve 
ever seen, and has plenty of  beautiful gift-worthy 
items and home goods. Time for dinner? Grab 
a river-side table at Ole Savannah, order some 
fried green tomatoes and enjoy the sunset.

KINGSTON con’t

https://goo.gl/maps/dyZPGqKCmyXTFAGk8
https://www.brunettewinebar.com/
https://www.kingstonwine.com/
https://www.cloveandcreek.com/
https://www.cloveandcreek.com/
https://www.hopspetunia.com/
https://olesavannah.com/
https://www.visitthecatskills.com/
https://www.visitthecatskills.com/
https://newyorkstateparks.reserveamerica.com/camping/northsouth-lake-campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NY&parkId=5
https://newyorkstateparks.reserveamerica.com/camping/northsouth-lake-campground/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NY&parkId=5
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/new-york/kaaterskill-falls-trail
https://www.huntermtn.com/
https://www.esopuscreel.com/
https://www.phoeniciadiner.com/
https://www.phoeniciadiner.com/
https://sweetsue1984.wixsite.com/sweetsuesrestaurant


GUIDE2019 Spring/Summer

2019 OUTDOOR EVENT CALENDAR 
Join us on the patio under the tent for a season full of  exciting events!

Friday May 24 
Summer BBQ Series 

w/ Atticus Farm

Sunday May 26 
Sunset Flix presents 

Grease

Saturday June 22nd 
Sunset Flix presents 

The Big Lebowski

Thursday July 4 
Summer BBQ Series 

w/ Atticus Farm

Saturday July 6th 
Sunset Flix presents 

Wet Hot American Summer 

Saturday August 10th 
Sunset Flix presents 

Dirty Dancing

Friday August 30 
Summer BBQ Series 

w/ Atticus Farm

Sunday September 1
Sunset Flix presents

Rocky Horror Picture Show

Saturday October 12 
Phoenicia Flea

Sunday October 13 
Phoenicia Flea

All events rain or shine!

https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/2/19/hh-pig-roast-with-atticus-farms
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/2/9/hh-movie-night-grease
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/6/15/hh-movie-night-the-big-lebowski
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/7/4/hh-pig-roast-with-atticus-farms
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/7/6/hh-movie-night-wet-hot-american-summer
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/8/10/hh-move-night-dirty-dancing
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/8/30/hh-pig-roast-with-atticus-farms
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/9/1/hh-movie-night-rock-horror-picture-show
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/10/12/phoenicia-flea
https://www.hasbrouckhouseny.com/eventscalendar/2019/10/12/phoenicia-flea



